
At the brotherhood rooms in the
Great Northern liotel they show an
interview in the St Louis Globe-Democr- at

of April 2, 1909, in a tsory
from Washington signed by James
Morrow. In this interview Nagel
says: - -

"I volunteered my services to the
sheriff. In six hours I reported with
75 men. It was a company of rep-
resentative Americans, being com-
posed of lawyers, clerks and porters
from stores and warehouses. We put
on rough rider uniforms and were
.armed with riot guns, each of which
shot seven bullets with every pull of
the trigger and --made a noise like
thunder. We were on duty 21 days
and nights and established order
wherever we were sent."

Richard Fairchild, formerly of the
Record-Heral- d staff, now head of the
press bureau of the railroad brother-
hoods, went to St. Louis and looked
up Nagel's record. What he found is
reported in a statement issued yes-
terday to all Chicago newspapers. It
says j

"Charles Nagel is regarded in St
Louis as a 'corporation man.' In the

h, July 8, 19l4, appears
a statement that Mr. Nagel was to re-
ceive $200,000 in commissions for his
services as trustee of the estate of
Adolphus Busch, the brewer. Other
newspaper statements indicate later
Mr. Nagel was given this fee.

"In the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

of June 9, 1910, page 12, column 4,
appears an item saying Charles Nagel
was captain of Co. 21. On June 11,
same paper, it is stated Lieut. Weit-z- el

of Capt Charles Nagel's company
was active in the riot zone and clear-
ed the streets of the crowd. Four
strikers weer killed on that day.
Those who killed the striking street
car men were nae named in the news-
papers of that date.

"In a Washington interview In 1909
Mr. Nagel admitted he had many
strikers arrested and personally saW
tnem through the police court He
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mif
'samples,' apparently men to,he se-

lected to be put through the legal
mill. He said he vrent to the court
with them and 'saw them sent to the
workhouse.' "

"Capt Nogel's company attracted
much attention at the time because
of their new rough rider uniforms, ac-

cording to the June
13, 1900, page 4. The reporters em-

phasized side arms worn by troop-
ers, revolvers suspended under the
arm pits by leather straps."

Then follows statements from St
Louis papers showing Nagel was at-

torney for the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.,
a Standard-Oi- l branfch. He-g-ot $8,000
as a fee in one case.

The law firm Nagel & Kirby, fhe
past five years acted as attorneys for
the Manufacturers Railway Co. of St.
Louis. The road has 25 miles of
track and is owned by the Busch es-

tate for which Nagel Is now trustee.
In a telegram to President Wilson,

Stone-an- d Carter cite Nagel as a di-

rector in the Union Trust Co. of St
Louis and also a director in North-
western Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
Milwaukee. Both companies hold big
bunches of railroad stocks. The
Union Trust Co.. $12,000,000 first
mortgage bonds 6? the St. Louis,
Brownsville & Mexico Railroad,

which road was a party to the arbi-
tration.

The Day Book will have several
stories the coming week on this trim-
ming of the railroad workers more
about how and why they got
trimmed.

WOMEN RAP COUNTY JAIL
Rotten conditions In the county

jail and hospital were described by a
committee of clubwomen, led by Mrs.
Gertrude Howe Britton, before the
county board yesterday Bond issues
will be floated.

o o
Mrs. Harry Ellithorpe granted di- -,

vorce. Ellithorpe now serving term
for nassinc bad checks. Found bv no- -

referred to some arrested strikers as I lice pajama clad hroom with woman.
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